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"In our going about among the villages, we saw~ reverend Fi.ther Phelan, of St. Louis, turning toaste his

girls, flot a few, %vlo had returned from the hands Oit (filth howîtzer against une of the hiighiest among lits
their captors, wveeping bitterly, shrinking and crying, Itaith. That is the strange staté cf things in the (more
i Ve are defilcd, defiled 1 No one wli takce us in or less) holy Roman churcli, to.day, in America. XVe
marriage; for not <cnly are we defilcd, but those who lhave aiways held that the body wveuld be Americanized.
%vould, notwitlhstanding that, take us, dare not for fear lt-tbank God 1-can neyer Romanize Arne.ic,-but
cf our captors, and, aise, the young men are few, most it is unfortunate that, se scion, it has adopted tho bla-
of them, having been slain by the sword. Oar fathers tant type cf Americanism. The Romish body is unwili-
and methers have been killed and we are becemne ingly laying bare a good many loop.heles inte its secret
vagrarits. What shall we do; whither shall we go; te brick wvalls cf seclusion these days. And th* insight is
wvhom shall we turn for protection P Alas 1I " The not pleasant.
writer co *rtinues, IlHow pitiabie, how hard and bitter 1'd &uaombly A statement bas been issued by Rev.
such a lot, especially for girls in their weakness, boily, pluId. Dr. Wardcn as ta the Asscmbiy
mientaliy, merally, spiritually. With my loudest veice Fund, for which a collection wiil be miade on November
I beg you te find somne rilief for them. We 'îve i 5tb. The following facts are giveu :.-In addition te the
already found a great many such, tbey can easily be expenses connected wvah the meeting cf Assembly, and
brought away and are anxious te be delivered at the tbhepnigofheanlvlmeoMnusad
earliest possible moment. Wherever %we see them, they Reports, tis Fund bas te meet ail expenses connccted with
are implcring, crying eut and begging for deliverance. the Committees of the Church that have ne Fund cf tlieir
There are, aise, mnany chileren in a most pitiabls con- own, such as the Comnisttees ont Young People's Societies;
dition. There are many other things even wvorse than Statistics, Church Life and WVork, Distribution of Pro"
%vhat 1 have mentioned that l'have net time te write." bationers, etc. There is aise ant annual charge upon the

From Malatia one of the Relief Committee vwrites: Fund on acceunit cf the gencral expenses cf the Presby-
"There are between 2,500 and 3,000 orphans here. terian Alliance. For the last few years the revenue has,

The greater part cf them have mothers living, as net flot been sufficient te meet the expenditure, and, in conse-
many women were killed. About i,5co werc killed, quence, the Fund began the cv..rcnt vear wth a srnall
and they were almost cntireiy cf the bread winning indebtedness. As the beaviest part of tle expenditure of
class. This leaves the populatian extremely destitute." the year.(the printing and distribution. cf tie minutes and

Tihe cry cf the widotw and crphan cannot surely go Reports) lias te be met in the month cf July, tbe Fund is
tinheeded, and it is te the credit of the American Rz-iief at the presett finie, in debt te tiMe extent cf $4,W0o, An
Fund that steps are being taken te remeve the heipless average contribution cf five cents per communicant wil
ones and transplant theni into Chcistian homes eutside meet the entire ameunt required tis year. It is hoped
unhappy Armenia. Canada is being asked te assist ini that every congregation will aim at this amounit. According
the work and white wve have done much perhaps a heip- te resolution cf Assembiy, copies cf the Minutes are only
ing hand can yet be extended. Dr. Geikie ivili be glad forwarded te aIl the eiders cf those congregatiens that
te hear from anyone wishing te contribute for this contribute towards the Fund. Yours faithfuhhy,
bpeéial phase ef the work. ROBERT H. WVARD£4.

Shortage in Church Funds. Culturc..Dlvorcod ln a weii-timed warning on the ten-
In these days cf shrinkages in the Funds it înay be well l Iogn dcyfthimsutedinaarce

&0 Show that net in Canada alone is the sad tale cf deficîts orflhe death cf William Morris the .Suniday School Ghroncile
t.>ld. The Fcreigb Miýrssion B3oard cf the United Sta*.ýs pertinently remarks:-Ithe numerous notices cf the late
ileeds $829.000, says a Western contemperary, te comne William Morris there wvas even in religiousjoîîrnals a remark
i lean eut of debt. .Tliat state cf affairs wiîî tivolve an able abse7nce cf any references te bis relations towards the
increase in the gifts cf the coming înonths over the Christian teligion. It m~as the more iremaikalble, pethaps,
reigular offerings cf last year of over $92,ooo. The because most cf the notices were appreciative. 'William
churches have fallen behind last year; se have the young Morris the artist, the poet, the social "reformer, " was duly
people ; we f car te say that tbe womnen are still farther praised, but William Morris the pagan, the advocate cf free
tochînd for September, as legacies are also. The total love and promiscueus intercourse, %vas net se much as
blirinkage is very nearly $2 0,000. Thbat looks a îîttîe toe referred te. WVe eal attention te the matter, only because
lblue for a geod Presbyterian color. A peer circulation at it is signidicantof a general tendeacy whicb is, in our opinion
the finger tips mneans danger if àt continues long. WVe do doing more te deaden faith and te create an indifference
c-ut have any million fund te require an extra effort thîs towards religirîn, than the most pronounced scepticism
)ear. But evidently we shall bave v> split the difference, Literary and artistic appreiiation in these days is giver
atnd make eut recular offering comae pretty well up te the even in religions journals, without the smnallest reference ta
Lcmbined totals cf last year. A steady and grateful self- the religions beliefs cf author or artist, or even te bis code
denial this winter for the sake ci evangelizing the world. cf niorality; and we are rapidly drifting towards culture

divorced front religion. Can we wonder that our cbildren
lIov.nr.Barow Se far as opinien can be gathered reading in religions papers appreciative notices of artîsts ci

Indian Trip. from, the press the mission cf Dr. àuthers without any reference ta their religicus belief, sbouh
John Barrews, cf Chicago, te India is net regarded as concduite that religion is net cf the supierne importanci

0f mva the eving which Church and sehool have taught? Cao ive ivondeof ny importance. Dr. Barrows wa h oig that the great problem, wbich the Churcb bas te face to-da
spirit ini bringing abeut the Parliamient cf Religions, is net the scepticism but the religicus indifference cf tha
and new he is to discuss the truths of Cbristiaait with time ?
the Bralimins. Beyond a pleasant trip te Dr. Barrews IlBack te Christ " is anc good cry. IlForward witl
ne great result need be expected from the visit. Christ" is ariother. To stay in the flrst princîples cf thi

RmfluOlin=eeiOa. The fellowing picture, deplorable as initial sermon is infantile. The Acts of the Apostle-
it is,is5alas but teetruc. It is fromnthe Mid Colnn: continue wbat IlJesus began te do and te teach.' Churcl

Bisbowarrbgwîthishopon ed cat nt;pency history carries on tbe chapter. '<Lo! Iamwith you alway.'
-Bshp ,iarin wthbihpmphleduais.lPliY ee theology anda living Christ would net go wcll tc
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